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From the President
Our 50th Anniversary Reunion
wasa treDcendous
succesg,
with
over460in attendance.The
Norfolk Airport Hilton Hotel did
an outetandingjobin supporting
all our needs. Our Eeoorial
dedication cereloonyat Langley
AFB, Virginia, where we dedjcated
a plaqueto hono! the 455thBomb
Grouppersonnel,was really
impressive.The setting,the honor
guard, ald the welcoroeby the
LanglcyA['B Commanderwere
pcrfect.
The 50th Anniversarybanquetat
the hotel was truly outstandirg.
AIler a brief tribute to Col. Hugh
GraIT,his widow, Mrs. Katie Gralf,
spokebriefly to the membership.
Mrs. Graff and her son,Hugh
GraJfJr.,were our honoredguests.
SenatorGeorgeMcGovern,who
was a pilot in the 741stBomb
Group during the war, also spoke
to the group. Our guestspeaker,
Chief Master Sergeani of the Air
ForceDonaldHarlow madean
outstanding speechwhich kicked
off a two-year tribute to the enlistedpersonnelofthe 455th Bomb
Group.

The next reunionin 1995will be
dedicatedto the enlisted personlrel
ofthe Group. During the interim,
the Cerignola Connectionwill
carry storiesaboutthe enlisted
personnel'saccomplishments
during the war. Your Board of
Directore is a.lreadyat work planning for the 1995reunion. A
specialcon@itteewaaforoed to
considerthe possiblelocations for
the next reunion. The next publicationof the CerignolaCo[nection
will bring you up to dateon our
plans arld locationof the 1995
Reunion.
In closing, I want to again thank
Col. Iou Halsen arrd his wonderful wife, Fra-nces,for the tremendousjob they did for the 50th
Anniversary Reunion ofthe Group.
The selectionof the hotel,the
menus,the dedicationceremony,
and the wonderful tours just
coulda't have beenbetter. Their
tireless effort in preparing and
conducting the registration of the
members at Norfolk are deeply
appreciated.Iou and Frances,we
thank you for your wonderfrrl
work!
EugeneL. Hud.son

August 11, 1993
Today I lost a very dear friend. He
was always smiling, always cheerffrl, and always happy. Being with
him oade you soile, be cheerful,
and happy too. Although I've
written many things over the
courseof time, today to publieh
Hugh Graffs final flight for the
Cerignola Connectionis aost,
difficult. On ihis flight Hush is
closerto heavenand I'm sure that
God has a very special place for a
very special guy. No doubt Hugh
is forming a flying group up there
and when ifs God'swill, I want to
be assignedto that group.
Tom Romey,Ed,itor
Cerignola Conneetion

REUNION '93!

A gatheringof the troops,LangleyAFB, 1993

Getting readr to dedicate the 455th BG t EtnoriaL
plaque.

PresidentGeneHudsonuelcomestheEroup.

Al Aschpresentsgroup lListoryto Colonel White of
Langley AFB.

Memorialplaque unueiling.
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IN MEMORY 455thBomb Group(H).

"Cuddleup a little closer!'
Hoteland group reception.

Kate Graffand sonHughjoined us at thegrcup
receptton-

"What'sa reunianuithout
a meeting?'

And. the band played, on!

The! euenuore ties on bdnquet night!

'Dear, why
first?"

d,oyou always haue to read.the mail

Lunch at theNCO CIub.

PresideatGeneHudsonuebomesspeaherCMSAF
Donald.Harlou.

, l.
CrewNight.Ed Riggsand Creu Il.

Fran and Slick Crumpler enjo! the hotel dnd group
reception

Ed,rlHousamgetscaughttelling war stories.

'I dnn't careuhat you srrl,there'sno bombardierlike
an old bombardier!
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Richard,Rushmore,740thgunner and the ocelote
pet
'Mutton'that accompanied
the creu from Brazil to
Itab dnd backto the United States.Mutton liued
until 1959.

I heeptelling !ou, lou always start the
I) 24 on the number 3 engine!

FINAL FLIGHT

TAPS

Captain Howard I Miller, 74Oth BoEb Squadron,
455th Bomb Group and a Scarsdaleresident, died
Septcmber26, 1993 at Lenox Hill Hospital in Manhattan. He was 75. Howard was educated in the
Boonton,N.J. schoolsand was a graduate of Colum"
bia University. During his tour with the 455th
bomb group, Howard flew B-24's and receivedthe
Distinguished Flying Cross and Air Medal with
clusters. He manied Edith Blaustein in 1944.

There will be a great encampment
In the land ofclouds today.
A mingling and a merging
Ofour boys who've gone away
Thoughon eanh they are disbanding
They are very close and near,
For these brave and honored heroes
Show no sorrow, shed no tear.
They have lived a life of glory,
History pins their medals high,
Listen to the thunder tolling
They are marching in the sky!

Howardwas a self-employed
businessman.He also
rvorkedwith projectsto eliminatetoxicwaste. He is
survivedby his wife Edith, a son,KennethMiller of
Manhattan;two brothers,Edwin Miller of OklahomaCity and GeraldMiller ofScottsdale,Arizona;
a sister,Muriel GanslerofLake Hiawatha,N.J., two
grandchildrenand a great grarldson.Howardwill
be missedbv all.

. ARTA NO'ITI NGHAAI CHAPP|US
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I,ANGLEY FIELD . REVISITED
A SOTHANNIVERSA,RY
The movementof personnel ar1dairTlanes from Salt
Lake City to Langley AAB was completedon 6 October 1943. Moral of the Groupbeganto revivewith
their arrival at Larrgley. A total of 292 oen traveled
B-24'sand another1,418
by air in the Squadr.on's
cameby rail.
during WWIL
The troop train was commonplace
Therewas alwaysa certain amountofmystioso
surounding a trcop movementbecauseofthe secrecy
placedon it by the Arny. Most of the men were
comparativerookieswith six to eight monthsofservice who acceptedthe confidentialityofmoving with a
certainamountof awe and suspense.Somehad made
friendsat Salt Lake City and had reg"etsaboui
leaving. Nonelookedforwardto spendingthree
nights arld two daysaboarda crowdedtrooptrain
propelledby a slovrsteamengine,especiallyihose
who had traveledby troop train from Clovisto
Orlando,to Alamogordoand thefl onlo Salt Lake City.
Eachsquadronhad a troop commanderand its own
troopkitchen. Two mealsper day were servedbut
freshmeat,frrrit and vegetableswerc not common.
The rights ofthe men to "bitch" were fully exercised
by complainingaboutthe food;stuffinessofthe
coaches;
the lack of fresh air; the dust and smokelrom
the road bed and engine;and discomfortfro6 the
crowded,hard riding seats. The bitching failed to
improveconditionsbut madethe trip seemeasrer.
Seeingnew countryfor the frrst time providedsome
diversionand madethe trip more bearableon the
thirty-mile-per'hourtrain. Therewere sometimes
glimpsesofpreity girls when passingthrough towns
hootingand whistling by the men.
with the associated
Time,nevertheless,
went slowly and was spentin
playingcards,readingold roagazinesand catchinga
few winks ofsleepsitting up in the hard seats. Upon
reachingLangley,everyonewas readyfor a hot
shower,decentmeal and a bed with cleansheets.
These"amenities"helpedrelievethe achingbacksald
soremusclesproducedby the crasped train quarters.

located downstairs from the sleeping quaders. The
base provided recreation facilities which included a
PX where one could buy toilet articles, beer, candy
bars, magazines;clubs for the men; gymnasium; and a
movie theater. Furtber, bus transportation was
provided for those wanting to visit the town of Norfolk. However, with the large Narry bases,there was
"goodies"
competition from Navy men in sharing the
of the town.
The flight echelon had a much easier trip to Langley
with a flying time ofseven hours. Some stopped
enroute to visit friends and family. The squadron
navigators got cross country navigation training from
rhe long flight and the pilots gainedexperiencein
weather flying a]1dradio navigation- The most experiencedpilols were assignedl,rleach.iryl3no os
airplane commandersas some pilots had ]ittle expe.ience in cross country flying. The low lrequency radio
ranges were sometimes unreliable for navigalion,
especiallyin mountainous areas aDd the prese[ce of
thunderstorms- Also, there was not complete coverage of the low frequency radio airways throughout the
United States. Altholrgh there were radio compasses
in each airplane, which were relatively easy lbr the
pilot to follow and home in on a rarge sLation,they
were not always reliable becauseof poor maintenance
and outside inter{erence from mountains and bad
weather- The most reliable procedure was to fly the
r a n g ei n r o a n d o u t o f a r a di o t r c n s mi t l i n g s t a li o n .
The system was quite reliable, depending on the skill
of the pilor and outsideinterfcrcucclo the sigDals.

Langley was perhaps the best air base ofthe AAC for
the
orgarizing the squadronsand accunrplishing
equipping, training and staging for ovemeasmoveroent. It provided an opportunity for the squaclronsto
Iearn how to get things done arrd becameself-suffrcient;learn aboutthe capabilitiesofthe personnei:
and more importantly, making friends and establish:lrg atesprit de corps which lasted throughout the
war months. All personnel worked hard in training
Largley Field providedthe bestliving accoomodaand mastered theirjobs. There was litUe time for
tions the men experiencedto date. The quarteN were
recreation becauseofthe acceleratedtraining propermanentwith reddishtile on the floorsand alsolaid gram. Working 12 hoursper day..even days per
eyelevelup the walls. The bunks were double-decked w e e k* a . n o l u n c o m m o n A
. J It y p e .o f t r a . n i n gn e r e
with lots of roombetweenthem. The latrine and
emphasized,i.e. administration, aircraft maintenance,
showerswere tiled and there were evendoorson the
armarnent, ordrnance,sigral, supply, flying, boobing,
toilet stalls! The foodwas goodwith the roesshall
survival,and of course,I he usual marchir.g of the
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men.
There were the traahtional Army legionary lines of
men for messing, monthly examinaiioo by the doctors
and the onceper month pay call. Payments, all in
cash,were made by the squadron adjutants arrd the
pay oll clerks. They wouid sit at aa olive-coloredfield
table wilh a 45 calibre revolver at hand and disperse
the payments by raak, in alphabetical order. The pay
was so small that most men were broke froB one pay
day to the next.
There was emphasis on flying and navigation training
to bring fhe pilots and navigators up to a level where
they could safely fly the airplanes from the United
States to Italy for combat. The Group was assigaed
two highly experiencedairline pilots to instruct iDstrument flying. There were several days ofbad
weather with low ceilings and visibility ai l,angley
which permitted excellent actual conditions for instrument flying. The training was invaluable. For some
pilots, it was their first experiencefor takeoffs and
landings while flying under actual weather conalitions
with low visibility and ceilings. All will remember the
blue colored practice bombs and the bombing ranges.
On goodweather days, the pilots, navigators and
bombardierswould practice high altitude navigation
and bombing. The squadron operations officers had
someopportunity to fly with the pilots to evaluate
their capabilities prior to the long flight overseas.
However, with 50 crews joining the Group at Larlgley,
ir was impossibleIo evalualeall crews.
Most ofthe training ofthe grcund support personnel,
e.g.,aircralt maintenance, radro, arnament, and
ordinance,was on-the-job provided by the nost experienced sergeants. There was pressure on the aircraft
maintenance personnel to keep in commissionthe lew
airplanes the squadrons had for air crew training.
The ground support by all organizations was excellent
and the morale was exceptionally high. There were
several social functiols at the clubs for both enlisted
men and officers which brought the personnel even
closertogether. This was expremely important in
preparing for combat. The enter'tainment was prc"big band" groups of ihe day, playing ballvided by
room and swing music ofthe 1930s ard early 40s and
remains the favorite ofmany ofus today.
Training lasted from 5 October to 30 Nol'mber 1943.
The base personnel at Langley, and particularly the
First Bomber Command Detachment, were very
cooperative. Although a number ofproblems arose
from ihe fact that this was the fust heavy bomber
group to train at the field, all training phaseswere
accomplishedon schedule. Some training could not be

coapletedbecauseof the lack ofeqripdent and
facilities, in particular, aerial gunnery for the gunners. However, there was a 50 calibre machine gun
mountedoDa pedestalar the gunneryrangefor
practice shooting by all personnel. The ground persomel developeda respect for the aerial gumers
becauseofthe recoiling velocity of the gure. All personnel were qualified in small arms fire. In spite of
the grumbling by the men, there was a great deal of
marching,somewith full field equipaent, a.ndexercrsesto get us in shape. The flight training was
accomplishedwithout a completeloss of an airplane
and there wasno lossoflife or personneliojuries.
Two accidentsdid occur;onewhen a B-24 had a geat
collapseon lanihng aJrldthe other when oneof the
airplaneshad enginefailure aad was forcedto land oo
the beach.
Finally, the Groupwas readyto receiveits new airplanes,supportingequipment,clothing,etc.,for the
journey overseas.The censorshad startedcensoring
the mail and a temporaryAPO numberwas assigned
for the overseaspostaladdress.
The Groupstagingwas to be performedfor the ground
persclnnel
for the longtrip by boat to Italy at Fort
Patrick l{enry. and for the flight echelonat Mitchell
Field on l,ong Island,New York. Stagingfor the
groundpersonnel,howeverwas actuallyaccooplished
at LangleyField. R€strictionsbeganat midnight on 5
December1943whereall military personnelwere
confinedto the field. The first contingentof the flight
echelontook off for Mitchell Field on 2 December1943
and the last B-24 lefl Langley15 December1943.
The loadingofequipmentto travel by ship began4
Decemberat HamptonRoads,Virginia. A total of
2,004personnelwereinvolvedin the movement,868
inby aiI and l.l36byboat. The stagjngprocess
volvedthe receivingoforganizationfield equipment,
clothingand personalequipmentsuchas messkits,
carbinerifles with six roundsof amaunition, steel
helmetsand overseasphysicals.Again, there were
longlines to receivethe personaliteas which were
carried in the famous duffel bag and lines for the final
overseasphysicalexamination.Every 20th man in
line alsoreceiveda Thoropsonsubmachinegu!. The
famous coughfor checking for a hernia becamea part
ofbarrack'shumor. Thoseresentingthe examination
morepolite turned
coughedin ihe doctor'sface...those
their heads. Oneofthe physicalcheckupjokeshad a
man bending over for one doctor while another would
look downhis throat. If the doctorsdidn't seeeach
other,the personwas pronouncedphysicallyfit for
overseascombat. The frnal stop was getting one's
immunizationshotsup-to-date.

The squadronsstaded receiving their B-24H airplanes during Novmber 1944while at La:ngley. A
total of64 were received,or 16 airplaaesfor each
squadron.Training continuedand equipmentshakedown was accomplishedat La.ngleybefore the trip to
Mitchell Field for final staging. Most crewshad
works of"art" doneon their airplanes, usually a wellstacked,scantily clad girl. All the c.ews named their
airplanes and fell in love with them, each boasting
how much beiter theirs was from aayoneelse's Hav_
ing their own airplanes was a Eorale boosterfor the
combat crews and their assignedmaintenance personnel, the apex for whai they had been working toward
during the hard monthsoftraining.

Excitement was at a high pitch vrith the crews realizing the pluogeoverseaswas directly ahead. The
dependents
startedleavingfor hone and there were
mary sadpartings. The squadronsstartedlosing
their identity as the long processof movirlg overseas
begaa. However, the air crews rencainedintact by
Group and SquadronHeadquarters personnelalrrd
maintenancemen were assigledto variousairplanes,
making a total of 14 peoplefor each B-24H for the trip
to Italy. Whereverpossible,the most experienced
pilotswere assignedto eachcrew as airplanecommanders.All crewsmadethe trip safelyto Mitchell,
sith the last onearriving on 15 December1943.

NEWS NOTES
I was saving this page ofthe
Cerignola Connection for special
news that I-ou Hansen was putting together for the membership.
Unfortunately, and we're so sorry
to hear, Lou had a severe stroke on
the 7th ofDecember and has been
hospitalized. He has four to six
weeks of recuperation ahead of
hin and our hearts and prayers go
out io Lou for a speedy recorvery.
Drop Lou a line, or send a carddon't phone. By the time this
Cerignola Connection is printed,
Lou should be home. You can
reach him at: 917 W. 11th Street,
Spencer,Iowa 51301.

Officers and Directors of
the 455th Bomb Group
Ass'n Elected for 1994-95
at the Reunion at
Norfolk, VA on 10/02/93
Prcsident,EugeneL. Hudson,Maj.
Gen.,USA-FRet.
VicePresident,David J. Frawley,
S/Sst.US$F
Secretary,John F. Davis,Col.,
USAtr.Ret.
Treasurer/Executive
Dir., Iouis O.
Hansen,Col.,USAF R€t.
DIRECTORS:
RobertH. Arnstrong, S/SGT.
USAAF
JamesE. Bates,T/SGT.USAAI'
WinfieldS. Bowers,Jr., Lt. Col.,
USAFRet.
Carl R. Loiocano,T/SGT. USMF
ThomasA. Ramey,Lt. Col.,USAF
Ret.
ClarenceE. Riggs,Lt. Col.,USAf'
Ret.
HaroldF. Schuknecht,Capt.
USAAF
JamesW. Shumard,Col,USAI.
Ret.
JamesH. Smith, Capt.USAAI'
RossD. Strode,Lt. Col.,USAtr.
Ret.

COME 1VITH US TO SAN
GIOVANNI IN 1994
Yes, it's back to San Giovanni ooe
6ore time. Afler our great trdp in
1990,we're going back to revisit our
455th Bomb Group operational site
at Salr Giovanni, as well as Cerignola,Foggia,the Isle of Capri and
othe. sitesofour WWII activities.
In additionto thesenostalgic
places,we will visit many of the
high[ghts ofltaly. We departon 9
May and return on 24May 1994.
We hope you canjoin us in "Italian
AdventureIL"
This is a high quality trip at a very
reasonableprice. We will be flying
TWA Airlines; mostofour meals
(includingfull freakfasts)are
included. For full detailsofour
trip, drop me a note or call and ask
for a brochure.Baseduponthe
numberof ea.rlyreservationsto
date,this trip may fill rather
quick)y.

455th BombGroupAss'n.

FINAL FLIGIITS:
Col Hugh R. Grafl, Sr., USAF Ret.
(8/10/93)Pilot & Dept. Commander,455th BombGp & Pres.,
455th BombG.oup Ass'n.
Lt Col Timothy M. Swearingen,
USAI. Ret- (4/06/93)Pilot, 743rd
BSq.
Maj JamesD. Mehegan,Jr., USAF
Ret. (7/08i/93)
ArmamentMaint.
Olficer,741 BSq.
Capt.John H. Aufderheide(3/28l
93) Pilot, 742 BSq.
Capt.Howard I Millet (92A93)
Pilot. 740thBSq & Ass't Gp Ops
Offrcer
lst Lt JosephL. Parkin (5/16/93)
Navigator,WesleyPowell'sCrew,
740th BSq.

Address:455thBombGroupAss'n,
Box 6125,Spencer,IA 51301or
Phot\e.712/252"7237,
Lou Hansen
ErecutiueDirector/ Treasurer

T/Sgt LendonF. Lumpkin (5/14/
93) Flt Engineer/Gunner,
Horst.
Schoene's
crew,?40th BSq.

sOTTIANNIIIERSARY
CAPSAVAILABLE

S,rSgtEwing A. HowleLt (lO/24193)
Flt Engineer/Gunner,
John M.
Smidl'screw, 743rdBSq.

By populardemand,we are now
making the 455thAnnive$ary
Capsavailablet thoseofyou who
couldnot makeit to the reunioo.
Thesecapscooe in either white or
blue color and are very attractive.
To avoidover-stocking,
we needto
haveyour order,with payment,by
Jaluary 22, 1994.

S/Sst JosephA. Kirby (3i/14l93)
Gulner, Thomas Markhao's crew,
743rdBSq & Public R€lations,cp
Hq.

The costper capis $7.00,with
includespostageand handling.
Sendyour order,stating color
wanted,and your checkto Iou
Hansen,Box 6125,Spencer,IA
51301.make checkpayableto

S/SgtJamesE. Barker (5/30/93)
RadioOperator/Gunner,
William
Roger'screw,740th BSq.

Mrs. Algelo Marcotrigiano passed
awayjust after the 50th reudon,
24th of October,at her home,in 41
CasswoodRaod,Yonkers,N.Y.,
10701.
Our heartsare uith, and,synpathies go to the loued,onesof 455th
nembers.
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KATHLEEN "KAIE" GRAFFAND FAMILY
Eulogy for Hugh R. Graff, Sr., ColonelUSAF (Retired)
Hugh graduatedfrom the Army Air Corpsflying
schoolio March 1941with the classof41'8. Hehad
variousmilitary assignmentsflying B-18, B'77, B-23'
LB-30and B-24 aircraft. He joined the 455th Healy
BombardoentGroup at Clovis,New Mericoin June
1943as a Captain and becamethe GroupOperations
Officer. In this position, he ditected all training and
flying operationsfor the B-24 combatcrewsto prepare
tbemfor flyinghigh altitudebombingmissions
againstthe Axis Powersin EuroPe.
He flew with the Groupto ltaly in late 1943and
continued to direct the flying training for the bombing
missions.The Groupbecameoneof the outstanding
conbat groupsin the 15th Air Forcein Italy receiving
two DistinguishedUnit Cilations for destroying
importaDttargetsat Steyerand Vienna,Austria.
Hugh led the groupof36 airplanesto bombthe
Oil Refineryat Vienna wherethey
Moosbierbaum
very heavyenemyoppositionfrom both
encountered
Germa:Tfighters and anti'aircraft artillery fire known
as flak. In spiteofheaw opposition,Hugh led the
Groupoverthe target and destroyedit. The Group
lost 10 aircraft and 100men on that dission from
fightersand flal<.
Becauseofhis leadership,Hugh movedup the plomotion laddervery rapidty,becominga full Coloneland
in June,1944 Hebada
DeputyGroupCommander
uniquedry senseofhumor and onecouldalwaysfrnd
it in the most trying situations. For example,the
Groupwas scheduledto bombthe Germanbarracksat
Bucharest.The squadroncommanderwho was sched'
uledto fly the lead had partied a little too much the
eveningbeforehaving celebratedthe Group's100
missionmilestone.Both the GroupCommander,
ColonelCool,and Hugh wantedto lead the nission as
"milk run." To settlethe issue,Hugh
it wasto be a
and ColonelCoolplayeda hand ofpoker and Hugh
woo and thus led the mission! On the return flight,
Hueh'sB-24 took a direct hit from flak in the bomb
bay. The airplanecaughtfire and Hugh had to exit
throughhis small pilot's window However,he stayed
with the buming airplaneuntil the other crewmemberscouldbail out. By this time, the airplanewas so
closeto the ground that Hugh injured both feet and
anklesfrom bailing out at sucha low altitude.
He was capturedand becamea POWat a prisonel's
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campat Shumen,Bulgaria. Hugh was the ranking
olficerand was appointedthe prisonercommardaat
with direct interface ri/ith the guards. He became
acquaintedwith an English Officerprisonerwho
spokeseverallaaguages.They decidedto try to
escapebeforethe Russiansarrived as they were
pushingtoward that area with their larld offensive.
Oneeveningduring the chaogingofthe guards,Hugh
and his English friend snealedthrough the gateand
convincedthe Garison Coromanderat Shumento
releaseall 350POWs. He did this throughintimidation on what he wouldtell the Russiansabouthim
and others. The Commaaderreleasedthe POWSto
Hugh and they boardeda train goingto the Black Sea
and Turkey and then to Allepo,Syria wherethey
boardedAoerican aircraft and were taken to Cairo,
Eg1pt. Whenarriving in Italy, Hugh was senthome.
He had flown 34 combatmissionsbut was not permit'
ted to fly additionaloneshavingbeena POW.

Hugh left the Servicein 1947as a full Coloneland
businessman He and Kate
becamea successful
in
Ohio ald alwaysprovided
family
raiseda fine
strongsupportto their connunity and church. Dur'
ing the past two years,Hugh servedas Presidentof
the 455th BombGroupAssociatronand co-authoreda
book,"The Story ofthe 455th BoobardmentGroup
(H) WWII.' He receivedthe followingwar-time
decorations:DistinguishedFlying Cross;Air Medal
with four Oak Ieaf Clusters;Purple Heart; Commendation Ribbon:POW Medal;Unit Citation vrith Oak
Leaf Cluster;FrenchCroix de Guene AvecPaIm;
AmericanDefenseMedal;AmericanCampaigaMedal
EasternMedal with six
European-African-Middle
11Viciorv Medal.
WW
CampaignStars;and the
Hugh will be sorelymissedby his family, frien& and
all membersofthe 455th Boob GroupAssociation.

Alfred Asch,ColonelUSAF (Retired)

ofnce$ but only oneof the enlistedmea. I leally
feel badly about that becausethey were all fine
airmen and went through a really tough campaigrl
(Oa onetrip to Ploestioil fields,Adamslandedat
our base and at the end of the runway, all four
enginesstopped-aut of gas.) I do rememberSgt
Hatherly, our crew chieffor two reasons:
(1) We had a ritual just before boarding the plane
for a combat mission. In a very formal way I would
ask Hatherly if the plane was ready for colxbat.
And just as formally he would Iook me squa-rein the
eyea.ndsay "Yes,Sir." It may soundlike a little
thing, but in those days we gaaspedat a.nystraw to
giYehopethat we'dreturn.

Dick Carens WritesI{ere is a picture ofa replacementcrew that trained
in the West CoastTlaining Cornmardat Davis
MonthanField in Ttcson,A.rizona.AJter5 weeksof
training as a unit we embarkedon a train heading
for Lincoln,Nebraskawherewe were treatedlike
royalty. There,we checkedout a brand spaaking
new B-24and with sealedordersat midlight we
tookoff, climbedto 10,000feet and then openedour
ordcrsto discoverour destinationwas to be Gioia,
Italy. We flew first to GrenierField, Nashua,N.H.
and then via Gander,NeE{oundland;the Azores;
Nlaracech,
Africa; T\-rnis,Tunisia,and on to Gioia.
We wereall assignedas a crew to the 741stBomb
Squadronof the 455th BombGroup,15th Air Force
in Cerignola.(Incidently,I've beenback to this
locctionandbelieveme,it wasa movingexperieDce.)I stayedwith the crew for three oissions,at
which time I becarnethe squadronbombardier
underthe commandof Major Jack Reeder.(A
highlight ofthat assignmentwas a missionto the
southerncoastof Francein supportof a:r amphibian
invasionby our own troops. We droppedthe "last"
bomb. Our instructionswere that if we couldnot
get the bombsoffby 0729,then we werenot to drop;
our troopswere 200 yardsolI-shore.)Later, when
ColonelBill Snowdenarrived from the Trabing
Commandin the U.S.,he tappedme as his Group
Bombardier.

(2) On our very frrst missionI checkedout a chest
harnessand a chestparachute. It. wasn'tuntil we
werein the air andjust aboutto bombthe target
whenwe wereinstructedto put on our chutes. To
my horror, the harness had a female fitting and so
did the chestpack. I reportedthis on the intercom
to our pilot, CaptainAdams,and upon hearingof
my dilemma,Sgt. Hatherly cameboundinginto the
noseand said,"Ifwe haveto jump, you ca.ngo with
rce." He knew he'dbe risking his own life in taking
someonewith hjm. Fortunately,I didn'thave to
accepthis invitalion, but this act ofbravery was
nothingsholt of beroic.
The casttbat J canidentify are: Top row, L"R
RichardCarens,bombardier;Bob Evans,navigator;
- radio operator;- Sperryball gunner;- side
gunner;bottomrow, L-R John Noske,co-pilot;
CaptainF.O.(Bill Adams,pilot; - sidegunner;tail gunner;Hatherly,our crew chiefis at the far
right sitting.
Noskewas on my wing on his 49tJlmissionas a lead
pilot, took a severeflak hit and the plare spiralled
stright down. Only onewas seenparachutingto
safety. It was a hugepersonallossto me as John
and his wife Betty had becomeclosepersonalfriends
ofours during the training periodin Tucson.
GoodLuck,
ED S NOTE-lf dnfonecan supplythis missing
information,Jour editor would appreciateit. (Tom
Rame!, 1211MontclaireCt.,Appleton,Wi
54915-0101

The picturewas taken in July of 1944shortlyafter
we arrivedin Cerigrola. I canidentify all ofthe
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BITS AND PIECES
Our Neighbors at
Cherignola - The 461st
Bomb Group:
In 13 ncoathsofconbat, dropped
10,885tonsofbombsitr nine
countries:Austria, France,
Greece,Italy, Gerdany,
Yugoslavia,
Czechoslovakia,
Hungary,Rumania.
Lossessustainedby the Group
were: Killed in action-1g8,
Missingin action-g3, Killed in
line of duty-S3.
Sinceactivationof lhe 461st
BombardmentGroup,over 5300
menserwedwithin its squadrons.
During its tour the Grouplost 99
B-24'sto enemyaircraft, flal and
weather. Gunnersdowned129
enemyfighters,probablydestroyed44 more snd danaged16.
Grouppersonnelwere awardedthe
followingmilitary decorations:4
Legionsof Merit; 11 Silver Stars;
319DistinguishedFlying Crosses
and 28 BronzeOak LeafClusters;
66 BronzeStarswith one Oal<I-eaf
Cluster;15 Soldier'sMedals;2,806
Air Medalswith 29 Silver Oak
Leaf Clustersaid 4,328Bronze
Oa-kLeafClusters;271 Purple
Heartswith 8 BronzeOak Leaf
Clusters.

FINAL FLIGHT
JamesDaniel MeheganJr.,72,
diedJuly 8, 1993,at his residence
in HolidayBeach,Texas.
He wasborn July 14, 1920in
FortressMonroe,Virginia. He had
beena residentofHoliday Beach
for the pasi 11 years. He attended
12

TexasA&M University, was a
memberofthe 455th Boob Group,
and was a retied Major from the
U.S.Air Forceand the State
Departmentin SouthEastern
Asia. He was alsoretired from the
Sistersof Charity HospitalSystem
in Houston,wherehe was the
SupplyDirector. He was a xoember of the RetiredOfficersAssociation and a memberof numerous
squaredanceclubsincluding
CoastalBend CampingSquares,
the Seagulls,arld OceanWaves.
He was the Presidentof ihe Holi.
day BeachWater District Board
and a memberofthe Holiday
BeachHomeownelsAssociation.
He was precededin deathby his
wife, Elizabethl-ouiseMehegan,
and a son,JamesDaniel Mehegan
III, both in 1979. Suryivorsincludehis daughter,Jeaanette
McDuIFreand her husband,Tony,
ofLinden, Texas;five grandchil&en, Breti, Craig,Michael,and
AmandaMcDulfie,all of Linden,
arrdShelleyMeheganofBay City,
Texas;and his best friends,Vi and
Linda Shireyof Rockport,Texas.
Jim will be missedgreatlyby all
membersof the 455th Bomb
Group.

455th Bomb Group
Dedicated at Langley
Field, VA, October, 1993
455th Bombardment
Group (Heaay) 304th
Wing
This memorialcomroedoratesthe
50th arcriversary at Langley Air
ForceBasewherethe 455th Bom-

bardmentGroup(H) cametogether for orgaaizing, trainiag ald
equipping before embarking
oversearsfor Italy in Decenrber
1943. It is dedicatedto thosewho
sened sovaliartly in the defense
offreedoo during World War II.
The Group participated in tea
battle campaignsio the Eurcpean
Theaterof Operationsby flying
high altitude bombing ncissions
agailrst eoemy targets while
stationedat San Giovanni,Italy
during 1944and 1945,
Cori.bat Miseions: 255 Distin
guished Unit Citatione: T\Do
Squadrons: Ilqth 741st, 742nd,
and 743rd
A,ctioated.1 June 7943;Deactioated.I Septerr.bet1945

A Note to 741st
Personnel
The 741 SquadronHistory is
history. Thirty-five (35)members
orderedcopiesofVol. III. Copies
ofall three volumesare in the
Library ofCongress,in the library
ofthe AF Museumin DaytonOH,
and in the files ofthe AFHistorical ResearchCenter,MaxwellAFB
AL.
Horace Lanford

On The Ground...

Unsung Heroes:
The combat achievementswould not have resulted
withor.rtthe outstandjngsupportoflhe ground
echelon. Every individual was dedicaied to the
destruction ofthe German war machine. The aircrali maintenance and supply peoplemaintained
and "patched" the airplanes for the followiog da/s
mission. Some airplanes seemingly beyond repair
lrom enemy action would fly again from the efforts
ofthe 304th Service Group and Squadron Engineering. The combatcrews!rarvelledat the repair
techniquesused. Many airplanes returned frlled
with holes, some having more than 50. These were
patched by simply taking sheeting "skin" from a
wrecked airplane, cutting it into patches to fit ovef
the holes, and rivetting in place. There simply was
not time lo remove sectionsofskin and replace it
with new as is the requirement of today's aviation
repair standards. Some airplaces were patched so
"Sieve." The
much that they were nicknamed the
rugged B-24's never failed bccauseofthe makeshifl
parcmng.
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741st Flight Surgeon
Honored
Harold FrederickSchuknecht,
M.D.,WestonMA, was inducted
into the SouthDakotaHall of
Fameon September18, 1993.
Dr. Schuknechtwas awardedthe
Soldier'sMedal on ApiI20,1944,
at Ceriglola, Italy, for pulling out
the pilot ofa crashedB-24,while it
wasburning and with ammunition
exploding.
Dr. Schuyknecht's
experiencewith
WWII aircrewskindled his interest in aerotitis,a maladyofthe
middleear. Dr. Schuknecht's
interestin aerotitismadehim one
ofthe most highly regardedENT
(Ear, Nose,Throat) men in the
world. Ilis resumeshowshonors,
lectureship,and papersfrom
Canadato Autralia, Japan to
Egypt and Central America. He
wrote the most comprehensive
bookeverdoneon the middle ear,
Pathologyofthe Ear, first publishedin 1974andrevisedin 1993.
Dr. Schukaechthas co-authored
four booksdealingwith surgical
aspectsofmanagingear disease.
In additionto researchand writing, he has servedon editorial
boardsfor six major nedical
journals. He has over200 original
journal articlesand 68 reviews,
chaptersand editorials.
From 1961through 1984,Dr.
Schuknechtservedas Chairmanof
the Depadaent of Otologyalld
Otolaryngology
ai Harvard Medical School.(Dr. Schuknectreceivedan honoraryM.A. from
Haward University in 1961and
arr honorary D.Sc. from the University of SouthDal<ola i\ 1972.)
Dr. SchuknechthasbeeDassociatedwith the Massachusetts
Eye
and Ear Infirmary, Boston,MA,
since1961. He is the Eoeritus
Chiefof Otolaryargology
at the
Massachusetts
Eye and Ear Infir14

nxary, the llost lrestigious ENT
hospital in the world, where he
still doespart-time research.
Dr. Schuknecht retired fiom the
Academicposts in 1984,stopped
medical practice in 1989, and
plans to suspendformal research
endeavorsin 1994 after 38 years of
uninterrupted fi nancial support
froE the National Institute of
Health of ihe U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services.
Dr. Schuknecht,began premed
studies at the University ofSouth
Dakota in 1934 and attended Rush
Medical College at the University
of Chicago. In June, 1941,Dr.
Schuknecht completedhis internship at Illinois and married
Anne Bodle ofMishwaka,
Indiana.
In 1950,Dr. Schuknecht received
the Achievement Award from the
DeafnessResearchFoundation of
New York City. Since that time,
he has rcceived 16 major awards
arrd honors, been named to lectureships 20 times, and becomealr
honorary meober or Fellow of 19
societiesand organizations. Dr.
Schuknecht is the Emeritus Chairman of the Departmeni ofOtology
and Otolaryngology at Harvard
Medical School.
Congratulations to Dr.
Schukaecht.

From the Mouths of
Babes!
Your Editor'seight year old grandsonwasflying from Tucsonto
Appletonon Northwest. During a
stand downin Denver,waiting for
the weatherto clear,he was given
the opportunity to go to the cockpit, view the controlsand talk to
the pilot. His first commentwas
"My Papoflew B-24'sin the war!"
The pilot's reply, '1{y Dad did too!"

Time Out!
Let's take a minute and talk
about dues. We cover this subjeet in about every issue of the
Ceriglola Connection but with
only modest results. We don't
send out a dues notice at year's
end, this in order to save on
postage. We rely entirely on
your memory for paJment.
Dues are due November 1 of
eachyearfor the followingyear.
As you read this issue,askyoursell "Did I send in oy dues
check?" And if you dida't, stop
for just a moment and do so
today!

Tom Ramey

FREEDOM
Only those
who have lost their freedom...
can appreciate...
truly appreciate...
how terribly vital it is.
I have looked
through barbedwire
at machinegun towers...
and longedwith all my being
to be flee again.
My body was imprisoned...
but nevermy mind...
my thoughts...
my soul.
Sinceny liberation
I have treasurcdmy freedom-..
and will neverforget
thoseterrible, torturousmonths
when I was hungry
and diriy
and cold...
but most of all
when I *'as enslaved.
Lt. Col. Bert McDowelLJr., USAF,
Ret.
AXPOW, WWII, Germany

Mon From Outerspace
or...
what the well dressed
crew nT,entber u)ore

Our cold weather flying gear was sheepskin
shearedjacket, pants, hat and boots which fit
over street shoes. These were especiallyneeded
at the waist gunners position for protection
against sub-zeroweather, sometimesreaching 45
degreesbelow zero. Goggleswere required" at
"6ust
some positionsand dog tags were a
Fiak vests and steel helmets were also worn
but they were burdensomeand not a.lwaysused
by those who had to move around or fit into
tight qualter€. There were three types of pa.Iachutes. The pilots used the seat pack, the back
pack was for those who neededonly liroited
movementat his position ald the chest pack
which snappedonto a ha$ess when neededto
move about the airplane during flight Electrically heated flying suits were available,including gloves and boots. They were of poor design
and often shorted out at the most inopportune
time, and soroecrew members suffered burns
They were a bright blue color and if one got
shot down, they vrere iotally unsatisfactory for
escapeand evasionor wearingin a prison camp
lor the duration. Eacb crew oember was given
an escapekii that containeda map printed on
silk cloth, compass,first aid kit, a sum of
canned food, caady
$50.00in gold certifrcates,
"k"
rations.
arrd biscuits we called
The lavigators carried their @aps and navigation equipment. The bombardierscarried maps
and photographsof the target and a 45 Colt

automatic pistol with a few rounds of ammunition. The pistol was carried in a holster attached to a web belt. They were instructed to
use the pistol to shoot critical pa.rts of the
Norden bombsight to damageit just Prior to
bailing out of a crippled airplane. This would
deny its use to the Germans if it remained
intact in the downed aircraft. Some of the
other crew members donned a 45 Colt pistol.
By this time, the crew lrembers' weight increasedaa much as 50 pounds and their bulk
up to 307a. Nevertheless,they did manage to
function and bail out of a crippled airplane and
survive.

THOUGHT FORTODNY...
Dayswereplentiful andcheapwhenI wasyoung
like penny candy. I was always having a pockeiful ald spentthem casually. Noi,tmy supplyis
Iimited and their value has soared. Each one
becomesworth. its rteight in gold of dawn. Suddenly I live in unaccustoned thrift, cherishing
hours the way lover6 prize DoDeDts. Even at
that, when the week is endedit seemsfve gone
through aaother fortune. A day doesn't,goas far
asit usedto.

THAT'S THE SPIRIT

HAPPYHOLIDAYS

TedBatesshowshis Ioyalty to the dear old lady by
sproutingspecialIllinois licenseplates,

This time ofthe year we pauseto rellect arldcoutrt
our blessings. And they are many. Arld we are
tharrkful. During this seasonthe olficers and directors ofthe 455thBombGroupAssociation,and your
Editor, wish you the most blessedof holidaysand a
great 1994.

I haven'tseenoneanywherethat says8-171

The CerignolaConaectionis publishedat least twice a year and is providedto the membershipof the 45bth
BombGroupAssociation.No chargeis madebr.r1your duessupportis appreciated.Contributions,picturesmay
be sentto your Editor, Tom Ramev,l2ll Montclairect., Appljton, wisconsin84915. All material submitted
will be returned after publication

455'hBomb Group Membership
Date
Name

Squadron

Stleet
City
Stste

z;p

AnnualDues

$15.00

Life Membership

$100.00

Telephone

Total Submitted
Makecheckpayableto: 455thBombGroupAssociation
Mail to: Louis Hansen,P.O.Box6125,Spencer,Iowa51301

455'h
BombGroupAssociation,
Inc.
P.O.Box6125
Spencer,
lowa 51301
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